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' MRS. S. J. NOR11IS ,
ompl'te Assortment of the Latest Novelties in

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS
I05S Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.NEUMAYER'S

.

HOTEL
ON T-

HErican PI
Furniture and appointments nil now. Nos. 208 nnd 210 Broadway , Council Blufia-

.H.

.

. H. HORNE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo nwlco a specially , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nnd
YARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us arc of our own manufacture and warranted
oa represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , G52 Broadway ,
H. II. HORNE&CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IO-

WA.etostlf

.

3Etio@: ., '

WHOLESALE DEALEUS IN ]

342 and 3-14 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

SILOAMW-

o iruatanteo the euro ol the following named dls-
eoasos

-

, or no pay : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , n'l Blood and -kin ilisewos , Dv popall Uver

'Comphlnt , Kidney nnd Bladder Diseases , flout , Neu-
ralgia and Asthma , ThoM Springs are the favorite
resort of the tired anJ debilitated , and nretho-

FEEULE LADIKS BEST FRIEND ,
Good hotel , Ihcry and bathing accomodatlon both

winter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy. Accessible by Wabun railway , t
EvonaorC.1 . & Q , at Albany. Corrospondcnc
solicited , KEV. M. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Sllojm Springs , [ Gentry Co. , Mo.

ANALYSIS.-
Spoclflo

.

Gravity 1.002
Reaction Ncutra-
Caibonlo Acid Gas 20 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,021 Gralnt
Carbonate Iron 7,041 ! '
Sulphate Magnesia 3,538 "
Sulphite Calcium 1,118 "
Chloride Sodium !

Sillies 1.68J "
Alumina ,- . . . . . .0,01-
6Organloand Vol itllu matter i.ud loss. . . . .1458 "
Totalscltds per gallon 07,174 "

WRIOIIT lIitnniLL. Ohemlots

JACOB 811IS. K. P. CADWE-
LtiSIMS&CADWELL,

Attorneys-at-Law, ,
COONC1I. BLUFFS , IOWA

Office , Main Struct , Rooms 1 and Shugart & Mo-

J
-

ahon'i) Block. Will practice In State and odert )

court*

Justice of tlie Peace.U-

maha

.

and Council Blnf& .
estate colloo ton agcno OW Fo'.b v

savings banV-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

oftte Peace.
OFFICE OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , H.D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
222 middle Brou-l y. Council Blufls.-

ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAHEflOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
S17 and 219 North Main St. , 8t Loula.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

BOOK. . ! PSAieaEriOOWRITIKO
WRAPPING

ENVEL01'ESCABD BOARD ADD

'
fSTCiii oald for Riga ol a )

CEO. WEBER ,

All klrds of Broad , Fancy Cakca and Pica nstantlj-
on hand ,

A
Dr.. Amelia Burrouglis ,

'
. ' J OFFICE AND RESIDENCE'

,. 1617 Dodgei St , - Omaha ,
*t ) _

' TKLKPIIONENO.IM.

OMAHA
Stove Repair Works ,

Furnish Repairs (or al Stores made In the

UNITED STATES AND CANADA.
Stoves repaired and remounted equal to now. Tele-

phone No. 43. a U. EATON , Pro-

p.SCHMBLING

.

& BELSCHNER ,
DEALERS IN

621 South ISth , between Jackson and Jones BU.

Job Work In Hoofing. Guttering ; , Etc. , promptly
done.

' J. WILLEBOORSE ,
rORSIEJlLY PKOPaiETOU OF

Temperance Hall Saloon I

JI § now opened hit saloon at tha

Corner of 14th and Douglas Sts ,

Where ho will tell the beit kind ol Liquors , Wluei ,

and Lager Bee-

r.EREE

.

LUNOH EVERY DAY.-

flTUy
.

Irlenes are all Invited. ap 10-lw ,

WOODBEQGE BROS , ,

jiO-

lIAHA , NED-

.golo

.

Agents for the WorldR-
enownedSTECK ,
Decker & Son , and ITallott & Ounston-

Pianos. . Also manufacturers and
' wholesale dealers in

Organs and Musical Merchandise ,

UTSondfor I'rcei.| mi

. Rice M , D.
or other tumors removed without the
knlfo or drawing of blood-

.OTConculUt'on

.

CHRONIC DISEASES
'Over thirty joar8i| ractCAl] njpcrlcnco Office No-

1'carl street , Council Bluff-

s.R.

.
' trco

I
I

the well-known Establishment
O-

FJ. . P. FBLBERT ,
209 Upper Broaaway , the

can.oo3EJn.srO-f Council Blufls. Notlco our reduced Price List.-
We

.
give

15 pounds Extra 0 Sugar for 81 00
11 pounds Granulated Sugar 1 CO

25 pounds Choice Oatmeal , . .100
25 pounds Navy Beans. _ l 00
2'') pounds n st Hulk Starch 1 00
12 pounds Carolina Rica 1 00
12 pounds fioico Prums 100
!5b' r BulialoSotp 1 00
Ixtra Like Trout , per pound 09
Choice Ulrica Meat per pound 10-
II dozen Mackerel 16
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt 2 90-
LO pounds Glrigcr Snap) 1 00

40 pounds h mloy 1 00
gallon keg Syrup l 70

White Fish , per kit 80-

Uackorol , pcrklt 85
Dated , per pound 10

T. T. T.
AH grades , according to quality , 15o to SOaJpor-

pound. .

Wo also carry a full line of Mon'e , Ladles' and
Children's flno Shoes and ilcn'i Fine Boots at very
ow prices. Also a full line 01 Tinware nnd general

merchandise. Call on us nnd be convinced thai you
can E&VO money by dcalinc with us. Goods delivered
free In nar part of the city ,

la word , we ttro bound to sell and challenge all
audaDie competition In this couucv.-

J.
.

. P. FILBERT' '
201 u cr Broadway

TUOB. omcm , n. M. rnsir.

OFFICER & PUSE7-
BANKERS. .

Council Bluffs i b-

.Estabisfiea
.

- - 1856
Dealers la Foreign and omcstlo Exchange n

Homo Rrcurlt-

lBOOGE'S' SIOUX CITY HA.MS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No. S3 Pearl Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.

ROLLER

CORNER PEARL'ST.ANDjFIFTHTO.O-
psn

'
.

10:00: a. m. , 2:00: p. m' and 730; p. m. ,
fVMusio on Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve

nlngs.
AD1II8SION 25 CENTS.-

No
.

objectionable o traders will be admitted-

.fll.

.

. MARTENS , . . . ' . . . rnOPRI-

CTOU.IMPORTANT

.

TO

Have estobluhod themselves In Omaha to iun'ucl-
a

'

general brokerage and business. We will buy all
liesea ot pooji at wholesale or retail , and guarantee

perfect satisfaction In prices , at we can buy cheaper
than youraelvei , You can Bee the advantage ol h v-

n
-

your good* bought by one who will work lor
our Interest and not trust to a merchant who lias-
omethlng he Is onxloiu to be rid ol. We will 0)90)

prompt " 'tentlon to selling anything entrusted
o DI, and goon consigned .to lu will JM carefully
eked to. Correipondenoi solicited. f "l-

itefereneeiOmaha Natlouil Bank, Mod
ra'sB&nlc. Adireii 111 S. 16th Bt.

JAMES Y , GRAI& ,

AND FLORIST.
Plans , ipeclflcatloni and estlmatei ol cost ol laying

out new or remodeling old lawns , grading , sodding
etc. will belumlshel on application. Grower am
dealer in all kinds ol KJoweri , fibrubt , Ornamcnta
and Shade Trers. Juit the thing lor Cemetery o
Lawn Decoration. Or ten llouw and Nuncrr Z3n
HUcot , near Fort Omaha. Cut flowers and Flower
Ing Plants In pots lor sale at all *easoui , and am
Floral Designs or Bouquets made up on the nhorte *
notice. Orders by mall promptly attendedlt Ad
dra t P, O. Boi 035 Omaha. Neb.

HUGH MoMANUS & 00 , ,

418 North ICth Street.

WALL PAPERS.I'AIO-

TINQ
.

IN ALL ITS 1WAKC1IES ,

Wild
n meeting of tlio Onlnrlo ngriciilturM

commission licldnLlxindon , Jlr. William li-
SandcreIho well-known Canadian ornllhol *

il(; it gave mi account of some lii cctlvor-
jus

-
binls tlmt wcro worthy of cnconniRO-

ucnt
-

Ho said ho hnd been engaged in tlio
duly of birds for tlio Inst seven or eight
ears , nnd had examined Ulcerous of itrob-
lily nbout two hundred ! of the binls-
vhlcli were purely insectivorous , the most
omnion was the largest family of warblers ,

f hieh tlio yellow warbler and the r&l-
tart mostly took their food on the wing,
nit partially on the branches of trees ; or-

ho birds which took their food exclusive ! }
n the wing thcro wcro the fly-catchers ,
vhlch included the king bird and the peo-
vco

-
; their food was chlelly flics. Mothc-

vcro numerously caught by nlghtluuvk ? ,

ud these altogether with the swallows ho-
onsidcrcd birds beneficial to the fanner-
nd frnlt-grower. Of the birds which fed
artly on the wing and partly on trees , the
oed of the yellow warbler consisted chlelly
f the larvre nnd eggs of moths , which they
ook from the leaves of trees ; the vircds-
nd cuckoos were birdi of the ftamo class ,

ud similarly beneficial. The bluebird fed
lastly on insects , though it might take
rain when its f.ivorito diet was not obtain *

ble. The insects devoured by the last dc-

eiibcd
-

class of birds wcro mosily injurous
9 the orchardist and the farmer , The
.uthatch , which was a very common bird ,

taycil in these latitudes the year round ,

ud lived almost entirely on insects and
licir eggs , and chrysalides. The wood-
eckcrs

-
mostly took their food upon trcca.-

'ho
.

redheaded variety wcro generally con-
Idcrcd

-

n pest on account of their dovour-
ng

-

so much fruit , chiefly cherries nnd ap-
les.

-
. The liigh-holo Avoodpcckcr , [though

; occasionally ate a few cherries , was on
10 whole a bird which should bo protcct-

d
-

, owing to the number of insects it do-

cured.
-

. The hairy and downy woodpeek-
re and the yellow-bellied variety wore
ommonly , but ho believed unjustly , de-

ominatcd
-

sapsuckers , nnd accused of de-

Iroyina
-

fruit and other trcoa bycxtx.tctiim
10 sap Itoin them. Ko had never seen

rces injured by thcmand they henc-
einl

-
birds in his estimation.-

Of
.

the birds which ate their rood upon
lie ground thcro were first the thrushes ,

icluding the robin , the tawny thrush , the
rown thrush , nnd the cat bird. Fiom his
xamiuatiou. of the maws of the robin he-
ad very little to say in his favor , ns they
ere cry destructive to cherries and other

ruits , nnd ate very few insects chiefly
olcoptcra nnd then only when it could
ot get fruit ; the cat biul was allied to
10 robin , and like it was destructive to-

ispbcrrics ; the tawny and the brown
irushca wcro almost exclusively inscctivr-
ous. . The food of the blackbird family
hick included the red-winged blackbird ,

lie crow blackbird , the cow ,bird , the
ueadow lark , and the oriole consisted
argely of beetles and larvaj ; the crow
lackbird , however, lived almost entirely
u grain ; while the bird , like the Eu-
opean

-
cuckoo , waa decidedly injurous by-

aying its eggs in the nests of other nud-
cnefl'eial birds , whoso young were gencr-
lly

-

starved to death owing to the greater
izo and more clamorous appetite of the in-

ruding
-

brood ; the red-winged blackbird
ed on the larvaj of beetles in the spring ,
mt in the fall it devouicd grain.
About 25 per cent , of the fo6d of the

ueadow lark consisted of beetles and other
usects , the remainder being vegetable food ,
jut of what kind ho hnd been unable to-

iscertain. . The Bathumo oriole was beiie-
cial

-
to tlio farmer. The sparrows were all

rctty much grain feeders , though the grey-
irdor, chipping sparrow fed largely on in-

ects.
- ,

. Olio variety , the purple finch , de-

voured
¬

the buds of trees , and was injur-
ous

-

on that account. The indigo bird fed
mostly on the seeds of grasses nnd weeds.
The English sparrow seemed to feed about
equally on seeds and insects , but ko had
not examined their sfnmnchs-

.Allegory

.

- The I'jirson's Drcn.ni.-

"Tho

.

good pastor of one of our up-town
churches ill New York ," says the Worling-

Aurci? , relates the following singular dream :

'Some time ago I dreamed that I was
litched to a carriage , attempting to draw
t through the mud which covered the

street in front of my house, llow or why
i had been assigned that position J could
not explain , but there I was pulling with all
my might , ns though I had been the best
carriage-horse in. the town. I had reached
i point not far from the church , when the
mud seemed to get deeper and deeper , and
.ho carriage drew so heavily that I gasped
or breath and almost sank down exhaust ¬

ed. Tliis seemed the more inexplicable ,
when , looking back, I saw the entire- con-
gregation

¬

behind the carriage , apparently
pushing it along. But the more I tried
ho harder it became , till finally I was

forced to stop and examine the difficulty. I
went to the rear , where I supposed was

,ho congregation , but nobody could bo-

found. . I called , but no answer. I repeat-
ed

¬

the call several times , but still no reply-
.Byandby

.

a voice called out 'Hallo 1'' and
ooking up , whom should I see but one of.-

he. deacons looking complacently outof the
window , and upon going to the door of the
airriage , what was my astonishment to bc-

lold
-

the whole congregation quietly sitting
nsidc."

' Curious Frculcs or a Cat.-

BIr.

.

. Willis , who lives in Oldham county.
Kentucky , had a cat which daily remained
away from the house several hours nt n-

Jme. . One day Mr. Willis was walking
;hrough a piece of woodsabouta milo from
ib house when ho saw his cat a few yards
ahead of him , Bitting in a kind of recess
under a rock. It would Bit still for n long

: ime , then walk over to some object near
t in the hole mid rub ita head against it,

[mrring most contentedly. What was his
istonishmcut when ho came up to thoedgo-
of the rock , and saw that the object of the
oats attention was nothing more or less than
a large snake. The snake was cuvlcd up in-

n ring , and when the cat would approach
it the snake would thrust up its head to
reecho flio cat's caresses. This continued
for about half an hour , when the cat evi-
dently

¬

grew wcaryaud after turning around
several times to ensure a comfortable posi-
tion

¬

lay down beside the snake and was
soon Cist asleep. The next day Mr. Willis
book a couple of friends with him to witness
this strange spectacle. The maneuvrcs
was repeated. At length they resolved to
kill the snake , and did so. This ncemed to
completely overwhelm the cat with grief,
and it used to visit the rock doily , as usual ,
for several days , without , however,
out what became of its companion.

Hidden Birds I'urzlo. '

fa the following story thcro are thirty
hidden birds. What are Uieir names ?

"Tho western sky wna robing itself in-

euusct hues , which shot flames over the
tree-lops , when a uingular kind of accident
happened in Kavcnrui. Now Hampshire. A
bowl that Miss Dorothy Jay had with her-
on a picnic was broken by oae of two boys
crandcring around with kites and guns ,
*Buch nwkardacss in the garcou ," Dorothy
learnedly said. The hoys in wrath rashet
through the wood , cocking their guns. The
dog Bnin escaped lately from the Merrimac
awakening the echoes by his bark , leaped
vycr a brook and followed the trail
"Escape with your life , do , Dorothy ," criei-
Mr. . Jack Daweon. Miss Dorothy dimply
said "chaJT. " Inch by Inch the boya drew
nearer , shouting , "Whoop 0 ," exactly like
nad 1oncas. Bo wary , however, was Mits
Dorothy that the boya in a pet rclintjuUh

their design and contented themselves
' 'ill* stealing u silver clasp , arrowBiniptx-
1uu of liuu workmanship ,

A Bliifilo Fact la Worth a Shipload-
of Argument. "

Mr. W. U. L thro , of South Kwtou

. , nmlordnta of Jnnwiry 7 , 1881 , * y !

My fntlior hud for years nn eating rancor on-

ils undtr lip , whlnh hnd been grndimlly grow.-

IIR

.

worse until it hnd onion away liifl under
ip down to the awn * , nnd wiw feeding Itself
in the Inside of his check , nnd ths nrKK n
nld n horrlblo ilonthvns noon to cinnoVo
: vo him nine bottles of Swift's Specific anil
10 has bofm onllrrly cured. It hi !) created

ont o ectomcnt! in this urcllon. "
Trentlso on Blood And Skin Diseases mailed

reo.
Tim SWIFT SFKCIKIO Co , , Drawer 3 , At-

antn
-

, On ,
__ _

m-

iA arodol JOtoltou Tnblo.-

My

.

cooking table is eight feet long U-

hould bo nin mid is placed in a rccc-
jctwecu the chimney nnd n window , tht-
Izo of which decides Its length. It is twr-
cct seven inches high , and should bo two
"cot three inches on top. Below it is en-
loscd

-
nt the badk and cuds , and has doonj-

n front. It has no floor , but stands direct
y on the floor of the room , nnd ismovnblo.
'ho enclosed spnco below is divided into
hrco compartments. The right-hand closex-

ontalns the flour barrel ; n door coming
lowu to the floor opens to admit it and
loses tightly again until the next barrel is-

iccdcd. . Inside thcro is ft space to hang
laking-pans by their rings on the parti-
Ions : over tlio flour barrel thcro is a Ud
hat is raised whenever flour is to ho taken
ut ; the sieve and scoop remains in a barrel-
.Diolld

.

is a part of the surface of the table ,
nd opens over the whole width of the
our compartment. Above the door of-

ho middle closet thcro is ft drawer without
nek or sides , which is the breadhoaul.-
Vhcn

.

drawn out nud turned nround the
rent becomes n back) nnd is very useful in
revolting the scattering of. Hour in rolling
astry ; wneii returned to its place the
oiler can remain upon the board. Below
Ills drawer is n closet with a. door , and a-

liclf largo enough for n pan of milk , or
owls and pudding dishes ; below thesfielf-
s space for n bucket or sugar , n jar of lard
r cream and n molascs j iig. The lefthand-
losot has at top a drawer divided into two
omparlmcnts , one for eggs , the other for
pices , yeast powders , nutmeg-grater and
cako-cutter ; n shelf below holds bo.xcs of-

alcratus , ft bag of salt , boxes of lice 01-

npioca , jug of syrup , jar of preserves while
u use, or is an excellent place to keep pica
can assure any woman who has not the

ittcr convenience , that in n gie.it saving
f time in cooking to have all thetio in
each of her hand without stepping from
icr place. The table , including its surface,

jeing about nn inch and n half higher than
i flour barrel , a short woman cannot mould
jread or roll pastry cosily without some-
hiug

-

to stand on. A narrow piece of board
ibout two feet wide , with two pieces of
ward nailed across its under side , is one of-

ho best conveniences of nil , for on a cold
morning , when I have biscuits to bake , I
warm my wooden cricket by the lire , and
t savcsj mo any uncomfortable dullness

ind ns the closet door swings over it is not
n the. way. There should bo n narrow
trip of wood nailed upon the back of the
urfaco of the table and ono across , between
ho principal part of the table and the llooi-
livision , to keep water from flowing oyci-
ho back or into the division cnntaininj }

lour , when washing tlio table after cook
ng. N. Y. Tribune.

Ladles should reflect w ell before using nnd-
jropnratioii that id applied to BO dcltcatu n mir-
ice ns tlio Filciii. Any cosmetic nt first
nimrt n bcautlfylnp effect and not npjiarcut-

lnjiiro
-

' the Hkm , but in a very short thno-
ttlo blotches and discolorationg ( appear on-
ho foco which conclusively how the poison-
lus

-

drugs in their composition. It can bo-

nfely said th.it more than two-thirtts of tlio-
nco powders contain those injurious ingredie-
nts.

¬

. 1'ozzoni's jrtedicated complexion powder-
s not only absolutely frco from nil deleterious
natter, but its principal ingredient la on-
ictivo curative for nil diseases of the skin. It
las Btood the test of years. Sold by all

drugIats.(

The Bicycle.-

Tlio

.

bicycle lias become a favoriio source
of pleasure ns well as of use. Dr. Goddard ,

writing of the two wheeled carriage, says
many things in its favor. If that man is a-

oenofoctor who "makes two blades of grass
grow where but ono grew before ," ho should
come in for a share of praise who teaches a
man to go ten miles as easily and as quick-
y

-

as ho previously went four. "Time is
money ," and whatever of it is saved is of-

eu, so much cash. As the bicycle serves
ts purpose in this direction , it may bo re-

tarded
¬

as a good savings institution ,

tiding tHe bicycle affords pleasurable ex-

litcmcnt
-

, which is what most men drink
iquor for , and it leaves no sting behind.-
It

.

takes men out into the pure air , into
jod's light and sunshine , and braces their
ungs with the very breath of heaven. It

stimulates them to save money which they
might otherwise spend foolishly , that
hey may invest in it ft machine which is-

a source of health and pleasure , as well as-

itility. . It is an inducement to young men
who work in close apartments to spend
more time in the open air, nud furnish them
with n means ofhealthful , invigorating , and
at the same time , pleasant exercise, sue!
15 nothing clso can possibly afford-

.Tun

.

FUTURE. The way in which a man
ives has a great deal to do with his views
f the future , for thcro are conditions of

.lie body where there is a morbid BCiisibi-
lty

-
of nerve , and illness renders a man sen-

sitive
¬

to fear. It is quite in vain to talk
o a man suffering from cerebral morbidity

of the folly of fcur , and the necessity of
diminishing care. Men get out of order by
excessive industry , from steady watch and
care , and so render morbid , the whole ner-
vous

¬

system , and for the time being will
draw fear from the future. The remedy
or such men. is neither bible nor proycr-
wok nor prayer , and there is no need to

call in the minister. They need a doctor
more , unless the minister Is a doctor also.
All excesses should bo avoided. It is just
is dangerous to think too much about ro-
Igion

-
as to think too much of any other

subject. Too much is always too much.

KEROSENE AND SALT FORDIPIITHKHIA.'
A correspondent of the New York Sun

Bays : "In 1802 , on a plantation in South
Alabama , where there was great difficulty
n securing good medical advice , I saw u

whole plantation of blacks , as well as the
irhito members of n largo family , flucceA-
ilully

-
treated for diphtheria with kerosene

oil and salt , used thus : Every patient was
given a lump of rock salt about the size ol

boy's marble , and instructed to keep it
in bis or her mouth , swallowing the salty
saliva. At the same time the throat was
rublrcd with kerosene oil , and a flannel sat-
urated

¬

with korohcno kept around the neck
until the ey mploms were abated or entirely
gone. If necessary, mild cathartics were
irlven. Not a case was lost , and there were
fully ICO in all on the nlantatlon. "

rues
riles are frequently preceded by a sense ol

weight in the bock , lolua and lower part of the
abdomoncauiIiiR the patient to Bupposo ho hot
eomo affection of the kldnoya or neighboring
organs. At times , nym torn* of Indigestion
are present , M flatuoncy , unoonlnogH of the
utomoch , etc. A inoUtcre llko perspiration ,

irocludng a Aery disagreeable itching imrtlcn-
Arly{

At njglit ftor (jetting warm ia bed , Its
very common attendant. Internal , E xtornu
And Itching Plea yield at once to the a pplica-
tlon of DrDoBanko'sl'ilo llomedy , which acts
directly upon the parts affected , absorbing the
tumora , allaying the intense ItclJnK , And of
fectlug a permanent euro Whore other remo-
dloa

-

luvyo failed , Do not delay until the drain
on the system tiroducea permanent ilUublllty ,
but trv It &nd bo cured. Rchrotcr k Beclit.

"Trado supplied by 0. !'. GoodtaAii. "

It is Bald that sharks will not bltOi
swimmer who keeps Ills legs in motion. If
you can keep kicking longer than a uliark
can keen waiting , you'll bo nil right. -

A MimifKota Door Hunter.V-

r'hIJo

.

hunllng In the phioilr of Minnr-
ota 1 once met nit old half-breed who
might mo morein n few days than I ctr-
Mrnrd before or since. It was when I-

oiuparcd my scanty snpcrflclal knowledge
nlthhis sound practical lore th.il I dis *

ovorcil the lamentable * of my ig-

onuifo
-

and how much I had to learn.
'his old veteran was nbont tlfty years of-

ie , nud ho had luintul drcr for more
inn thlrtyfioycars , making it a specially.-
kc.in

.
ho readily understood that his ml-

lee was worth taking , and 1 am only worry
did not. prolong my hunt with him , as

very deer brought out now stratagems , mid
very move was checkmated by thU uuerr-
ig

-
, steady old Nimrnd. 1 lo was r regular

ound , and could find more game than
irco ordinary huntcra ; hut , whuti'ani-
iomnly I ho could not shoot. Actually ,
1ft deer moved , or cxcn wagged hh ears ,
10 old fellow would quietly wait till ho-
as stock still , mid then hlnxu uwuy ,
omctimes ho would kill , but that was by-
e moans a foregone conclusion ; and as ho-
ould Insist on using ivninglo b.urol muzi-
Iclondiig) rltlo , of course the deer was off
cforo ho could "do it some mori1. " To-
ilss with him seemed rather matter to-
o expected than one to got mad about , mi ,
othlttg daunted , ho would reload his ril'e' ,

t ou ft 1-jg , light his pipe , mliloqulrxi and
scribe reasons for his mnlndroitncss , and
lake wiio resolutions for the Allure , and
aving put in nlraut half ntilitmr. goahead ,

tko up the track of the doomed deer, and
ight times out of ten pt another shot ,
itli varying result.1' , inside of an hour-
.llowhodidit

.

I could tell ! nil that
know is that I have followed him for-
ays from morn till dusk , mid have seen
lin shoot three or four timc.-iat thesamu-
eer in : day , and generally bag him i

10 long run. When wo became better no-

ualnted
-

, H was mutually ngrced and ui>-

crstood that he would do the finding
nd I the shooting ; and by that moans wo-

enernlly had the pleasure .of hanging up
deer or two a day without his fc ing a'tot, At first I ascribed his finding tlio-

eer meicly to good luck , but I soon got
ver that , 'lie would follow a fresh track
short distance , and without giung any
rtson , and guided by nu uneiilug judg-

lent , which was simply mtpui natural ,
ould leave it or strikeout at right angles

nd shortly como upon the same track or-

ho point out the deer , perhaps fitly or ono
undred yaids away , snifung nnd watching
is back track , while his foes were cither
n his flank or rear. On such an occasion
L was merely a matter of taigot shooting
-ith. mo and not interesting , being entirely
f mechanical , so that I frequently pur-
o&cly

-

nrnden noise to start the unspcct-
ng

-
stag to give him u chance.

This conduct on my part wns sure to bo-
ollowcd by n blessing fiom the veteran ,

Who recognised no rules or laws governing
uch shol.s , and as I seldom missed , it was
iflicultto make him peiceivo the difi'cr-
ncc

-

, as in any case the deer was "venison. "
)uo day I missed clear and clean , and as-

ho doe kept out of my flight I could not
hoot again. Tlio old man , in n fit of rage
t my blundering in having made the dcci-
un lieforo I fired at him , threw up his
illo and , without taking any aim , let fly-
.owu

.
) came the doc , all in n heap , shot
Jirough the neck , and dead as a nail. The
unny part is tunt to this day the old fellow
hinks I did the killing ; whereas I only
.red ono shot and that was away high.
This man's antipathy to a breech loader

.mounted to actual hatred , and it was only
fta repeatedly showing him its advan.-
ages

-
. that ho so far condescended as tqallow-
no to hunt with him while carrying my-
cpcatcr. . I shall never forget the queer
xpreseion on his tough , weather beaten
ouut < manee when at last I convinced him

of the superiority of the repeating rifle.-
'or

.
i' and Stream-

.No

.

>orlment.
With n majority of people It Is no export-

nont
-

tlmt Dr. Bosankos Cough nnd Lung
jyiup IH n euro for Coughs , Colds , Pains In.-

ho huncs Soreness in the Chest , etc. , but for
hose who doubt , oak your neighbors who
lave used It or got a free cample bottle of-

khroter & Bccht , the druggists.
Regular size CO cents nnd 100. Sold to the

irodo by 0. 1'. Goodman

Tlio Eariu.'s
The changes in level of the earth's snr-

oce
-

, which must have been rapid and vast'-
n curly geological ages , are yet in progress.
Aside from paroxysmal changes , such as the
'olcauic upheaval of au island now and
hen , great area of land in different parts of-

ho globe are undergoing a slow process of-

Novation or subsidence. In Greenland c
subsidence is taking place. For six bun-
Ired

-

miles from Disco Bay to the Frith of-

Icaliko; , the coast has been sinking for four
centuries post. Old buildings nud islands
lave been submerged , and the Moravian
settlers have had to put down now poles
for their boats , the old ones standing , Lycll
observes , "as silent witnesses of the change. "
On the North .American coast south of-

Jrcenlaud , from Labrador to New Jersey ,

t is supposed that similiar changes are go-

ng
¬

on. G. H. Cook concludes that a slow
subsidence is in progress along the coostoft-

fow Jersey , Long Island and Martha's
Vineyard , and according to A. Gcsncr, the
and is rising in St.- John in Now Bruns-
vick

-

; sinking at the island of Grand Mcnan ;
rising on the coast opposite , nt Uatliurst ;

linking about the Hay of Fundy , whore
hero nro regions of stumps mibmcrge-
dhirtyflvo feet at high tide : and rising nt
.'riuco-Edwnrd'sIsland. Itisbclicvcdtbat ,
.u the Pacific Ocean , the rcglpu cf the
Coral Islands has, in some portions , sunk
lot less than six thousand feet during com-

laratively
-

recent geological times. Sur-
veys

¬

made in northern Sweden have shown ,
according to Lyell , that the coast is rising
at the rate of about , four feet in ft century.

ARE YOU GUiMU TO EUROPE ?
In another column will bo found the an-

nouncement
¬

of MoBHrB.THOS. COOK & SON ,
Tourist Agents , 201 Broadway , Now York ,

relative to the very complete orrangeironta
hey have mode tor tours In Europi ths

coming Spring and Summer. "Cook'H Excur-
sionist

¬

," containing maps and full particular * ,

will bo mailed to any address on receipt of 10-

cento

Flvo Hundred Years Hence ,

Scene Study in the house of an old
cutlcman in Australia. The old gentle-

man
¬

telegraphs to the servant's room and
John appears blown out of n pneumatic
;ube.

Gentleman John , go to the carriage
jiouso nnd fill the family balloon. My wife
incl children willfly to Calcutta aboutfour-
o'clock to Mr. Johnson's in order to bopro-
sent at a ball. Then dust my little bal-
loon

¬

and fill it also. I must fly immediate-
ly

¬

to the London exchange , but think , how-
vcr , that I shall bo back before four o'clock ,

order to bo able to accompany my wife
hundred miles. Blio will bo back about

two o'clock. Should it bo very dark about
thlB time , have ono of the monkeys light
the clectrio light BO that itshall illuminate
about two or three hundred miles. In the
morning I expect BoveralJrieuds from Houg
Kong and San Francisco ; don't forget,

therefore , to telegraph to Paris to Cbovet'a
successor aoout the pastry u la Napoleon
XVIII j soy to him that o shall expect it-

at br.lf past five o'clock , ntill warm. Tell
the cook that yesterday's artificial beef.
Steak was spoiled by two much nitrogen.-
Buch

.

deplorable carelessness ought never to-

.xxnir. again. tforritlown-

A Happy Family.
Pulled from the Lreut , squeezed from the bottle ,
Htouiaclnwlll bourull uiilkvlilcurJlo ;

Baby liallelujilianil that liljl t ,
Household bumping ) iuxd > in n ( ul ( rlfc'M-
.Don't

.

diiiiy.'tMMiut with Victoria ,
Nlirht wiw hldooui without CWorli ;
When oollo III t f r ) H ctlul sluoiUir ,
AU said their | ra) r nd l i.t like thunder.

Look not upon the slocking when it If

red ; when plumpness flills it up j for it
may cover considerab

ft H. WOOD & CO. ,
fiUCCKSSOnS TO WKSTnilN RTKASt 1IEAT1NO CO. ,

iPLTJIMIIBIEIRS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

215 North ICth Street , bot. Capitol Avo. and
I3ftrn iMrt Slrcot. Telephone No. 405. r J ,

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE 1MOMAHA TO BUT

IIT j

; IU

DEWEY
One of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS fTO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

ENRY LEH
JOBBER OF

EASTER * PRICES DUPLICATED

11 FARNAM STRKE . OMA-

HA.PERFECTION

.

Heating and'BakingI-
n only attained by

Stoves and Ranges ,

IT WE GnlllE OVER DOOR

MILTON BOGJ3ES & SOWS
iWAHA _

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

9-

HALLET

LIBtftE'AND CEMENT.
Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas Sts , , Q 1113(13(

OMAHA |NATIONAL BANK ;&
U, S. DEPOSITORY. *' *

J. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE , Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS !

Fire nnd Uurelar Proof Safes for Rent at from 85 to §50 per annum.-

of

.-

AND DAVIS GO'S PIANOS
[ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISZT. ]

BOSTON , March lit , 1851-

.HMnillON

.

PIANO CO. GRNTLRURS Your Instruments , Grand , Square and Vnrlght , are really noble
InalrumuitJ and unrivalled for beauty of tone and Oulsh. Allow mo to congratulate you on your sterling
prosrcss. GU8TAVE BATTER ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,

I n 1519 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb

THE BEST THREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

Willimnutic Spool Cotton is entirely the product of Homo Industry ,
and is pronounced by experts to bo the best Bowing muchine thread in the
worW. FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , an
for sale by HENLEY , HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

m&o Omuha , No-

b.IN

.

ROOFING ANDCOVERING WALLS.

VAN PAPPELENDAM

PATENT TILES,
Made of Shoot Metal wllh Pressed Ornamonta. i o .Leaking , No Oraoking or low-

ing
¬

off. Piro Proof , Cheap and Durable. The Mosi Ornamental Roof Made.

Practically Tested for Nearly Ten Years , Witt the Most Gratifying Results ,

SULLIVAN BROTHERS , Agents.F-
ig.

.
. 2 View repreaenting a number.

Tiles as arranged upon a roof.-
Fig.

.
. 3 Detail sectional view of thus-

ame.
-

. *

Fig. 4 One of the Roof Tiles.-
Fig.

.
. 5 Wall Tile , the white parfrof

which is covered by the one. o pvo-

it , and requires no description.

SULLIVAN BKOTHERSUAH-

UKATUUEU3 OF

TIN ROOFING I

SMOKE STACKS ,

BreecliiDgs anil General Iron Work
TIN , IUOK & SLATE RUOFING ,

GutteriRg and Renara ! Jobbing
TEUU * REASONABLF,

Satisfaoiion Guaranteed.l-

OUlll

.

SOUTH SIXTEENTH ST. ,

051 AH A , - NEBRASKA.


